
£hc PuulrauUt 3?vfSs.
Srrawnenuy Feasts.—Our horticultural

friends haVe not neglected! tht poor editor
this ir'cck. First, Frank Smith tut-ned us
l66se Into h glorious strawberry-patch, in his
terraced garden ; and then, you! didn't
wc discuss’em! Next, Johnny Abbey, that
model of all good boys, brought TCis a large
bowl of the luscious berries, immersed in an

ocean of cream and sugar. Then George
Uornin came, with another iyowk Then John
Hill invaded our sanctum with another bowl.
Then John Pryor threw another l»owI at ns,
and left us to digest his proceedings and his
fruit as best we might. In short, we have
been ‘‘gorged with therichest morsels of the
world,” and have nothing to say, except that
each of these delicious donations was com-
posed of bigger and sweeter berries than all
the others—and all the others had bigger

‘and sweeter berries than any one. If this is
’not intelligible, we cannot help it. The i«-
'tensity of our gratitude renders perspicuity
•of expression impossible. The mountains
can beat the big valley in strawberries, all to
■smithereens!

ItonnEiiv.—A miserable thief on Monday
•afternoon entered the cabin of Edward Mon-
tague, on this hill, and stole two gold rings
■and four pairs of blankets. The thief doubt-

had been on the look-out, and discover-
ed where thekey of the door was hid—which
was on the roof, under a piece of cloth—for
hy its means lie entered the cabin. After
appropriating the rings and blankets, he
carefully locked the doo»- and left the key in
its hiding place. Mr. Mon-tagmc, who is one
of the most sober, honest, hard working men
of San Juan, deeply regrets the loss of one
of the rings—a large gold one, worth S'2s,
on which are Ihr initials E. M. —as a Htt+c
affair of the heart is connected with it. Mon-
tague thinks he can spot the scoundrel.

Theater.— Our old friend Connelly will
‘ome'n our Theater on Monday nigh't, with a
large and a superb company, and Miss liar-
Tiet Gordon, who has been so much eulogised
by the San -Francisco, "Sacramen to and Marys-
villepapers, ns the star. Our especial friend
and beau ideal of an actor, Mr. Leman, we
are dclighlt 1 to find, is one of the company.
The programme for Monday evening presents
the sterling comedy of “Sweethearts and
Wives,” and the Protean farce of “The Four
Sisters,” in which Miss Gordon personates
the four sist 'ryvith a musical riio as a‘n in-
terlude. It encouraged the Theater will bt
open all week.

A Snaky Affair.—On Tuesday 'last ’Cftr
friend and neighbor George IfcitcheA, tv he
makes it. his business to supply his fellow
citizens with firewood, was somewhat aston-
ished, and not a little frightened, while un-
loading bis tvngot), a’i Suddenly discovering
a huge rattlesnake resfry Tylrg ftmoffig the
billets. Mr. M. remembers, tha t tvhßt load-
ing his wagon in the woods, and when in the
act of depositing a large armful of sticks
he felt something remarkably cold touch his'
hand ; but he paid no attention to the cir-

instance, and was not aware of treating
such a qneeY cfc-tomotr 'tt n role, until he
found liis snnkeship. as has just been narra-
ted. Of course, Mr. Halt lob tvafis mod ■to set-
tle bis fare by paying the debt of nature.

• • •

A Roquet.— '‘l’rln : flowers, sweet flowers,”
■sang Mrs. Ilemansr; and so would we sing,
if we had voice. The wretch that loves not
flowers, rs the veriest of wretches. The

rose and the pink, according to Agassiz, came
info this blooming world ■cotempo’ranectttsly
with the creatia-n of humanity ; therefore,
•the rost and "the .pink are the twin sisters of
man. and man ought to love them. Thanks,
then, to our beautiful and atfwaWv friend,
Mrs. 0., for the charmingly fragrant, boquet
of roses and pinks with which she graced
oar editorial table last week.

Fruit Store.—Marco Glubisa, a gallant
son ef those brave old Greeks who aston-

ished the world by their proficiency in the
•arts, and conquered it l»y thtitTfipcriority fte
arms, keeps a well supplied fruit store on
Main street, south side, between vfehardin k
Go’s lower saloon and the provision store of
Joe He has all the fruits of the
season on hand. Sec his advertisement.

•-

Sam Samelsox, so much adored by the
smokers of fine Havanas and the lovers of
superb violin music, hksjust returned from

•S in Francisco, wit-h a rplcr.did assortment
in the tobacconist line, musical instruments,
confectioneries and cutlery The cutlery,
especially m -penknives and dirks, is i>e
ultra. Sam is a gentleman of the best stripe,
and sells his wares dog-cheap. Look at his
advertisement.

Rig Oats.—The most. extraordinary jield,
from one oat seed, wc ever heard of, is now
to be seen on the ground of Mr. Fowler, near
Swectland. Mr. Henry Sweetland, our in-
formant, assures us, that from this one grain,
which is of volunteer growth. 165 stalks have
been produced, a majority of them measur-
ing six feet five inches in bight. At an
average of 100 grains to the stalk, the yield
Avill be 16,500 fold ! "Who-says that the Cal-
ifornia hills ate fit fbr nothing but gold
mints and saw-mills ?

Sierra N evada Rau,.—Speaking of Balls,
we ask our young and gay friends to remem-

ber not to forget the grand 4lh of July Rail,
tvhich our estimable friends, the Gordon
family, intend giving in the spacious ball
tw<>H of the Sierra Nevada Hotel.

Ikdependence Bal*.—A grand and patri-
otic ®»N will be given at tfcc San Juan Rrcw-
•ery, oil the eveuisg of the 4th of July. The
gentlemen who have Its management in
charge, intend making it a most brilliant,
atlair.

Tut; Bat,i to be given by Pat Burns, at
Little Grass Valley, is postponed from the

, 16th to Wednesday, the 20th inst., with a

view to accommodate the dancers with a
more spacious building, which is in process
of construction, and \vill be completed by
that time. Pat is determined t* make this
Ball worthy of the time and the legality.

|jgs“our warmest acknowledgments are
again due to Mr. Jordan, onr amiable and
■energetic Newspaper agent, for a great va-
riety of pictorials and other Atlantic journals,
brought out by the Golden Gate.

jggr“To G. W. Welch, of tbo Nevada news-
paper depot, xve are tinder obligations for a
large bundles of pictorials and literary peri-
odicals, brought by the last steamer.

[advertisement.]
A CARR.

Tn Editor of Hydrmtlk /Vm:
I have been informed by my friends, that

some nice «Tftn or tfrea have been reporting
along the road, that } have censured all the
people in this place—and very roughly, too
—which, in words, is quite faise* but this
much i have said and stiM say, that those
who do not wish to go with me can go to

. and if they stick right close to that V.
S. <J. they will get very near there, if not
q'uiWl . I have always spoken in the very
highest term of the citizens of this place as
a ’Community. It is impossible for sonic
people to tell the truth, especially when an
opposition keeps them (Vom selling a dozen
or two cold dinners, at one dollar a piece.—
I hope that the public will he governed bv
the wa v I treat my passengers, and the style
in which their business is done when intrus-
ted to me, and cot listen to the tales of the
runners for a monopoly tbA.t have charged
them six dollars, and walked them ep the
hills, for so long a time.

Truly yours-,
June 15, 18G0.

*

‘ .1 S. MrCUJv.

Summons.
State of California. In the Justice's Court. Bridgepoil

Township, in ami fur the county of Nevada.
The People of the State of California, to IVarren Par-

ser. Greeting.

YOU are hereby Mimnnmcil to n|» oar before me
at my office in the Township of Bridgeport, in Hie

county of Nevada, on the25th day of June, a, d. IStiO.
at 1 o'clock p. m„ to answer unto the complaint of
Block & Furth, wlio sue to recover the sum of ,<l4iiaml

■ST cents, alleged to be due on promissory nolo and
hooK account. Said promissory note and a hill of the
items contained in said aecouut being now on file in
my office; when judgment will he tuKen against yon fu-
tilesaid amount. together with costs and damages, if
you tail to appear dud answer.

To the sheriff or any constable ofsaid comity. Greet-
ing: Mase legal 'Service and due letniu hereof.

• liven under my hand, this Uih day nf June. a. d.
If CO.

11, 11. FAR QUIT All,
Jnstieeof the Peace o( siiid conn-ty.

fi •'r of ('il'ii f'irn fo. W’ imly of >,■
It appearing to my satisfaction by affidavit tliat n

cause of action against the above named defendaitt.
and liKewise that said defendant cannot after diietlili-
geiice he found within the state; it is therefore ordered
that service of summons l,e made Ky publishing the
uTit in tin- Hydraulic Press newspaper for two WaeKs
from the date hereof.

NVitness my hand, this loth car,- of June, a. fl. 1800.
jnnelO 2w it 11. FABQUUAR. J. P.

Special Notices.
X. O. of O. JS9

.

•/7 '-'-v IOOGK. .VO. «VT. T.O.nf
i s O. t - meets ivory Monday evening, at

'% o'clock, at the Odd Fellows* Jlall,'
Fa-t Main street. North San Jnan.

Brotin-rsof the Order in gotal stand-kig arc Invited
to attend.

T. 11 KG'V I.fcW;, x_,
As M. llKNnr, poc'y.

-
• .—.

rs. IXSLOW, an experienced Worse
and female physician, has a eootaingSyrup for

children teething, by softening the gnitfs. Ti dhV’ng all
intiamatioii—w ill allay all pain, and is sure to retaliate
the t-as-els. It.-p. n 1 upon ft. ■ftiothrt-s.'it Will ghviest 1to yourselves, and reliefand health to your intants.—
Fertiffly safe in all cases. See advertisement ill an-
■otheT ■column.

gj—cn»Tlai t.s Saksai*iriu.a. Vm.low Dock Tomior Pot vss is psepiDvd twin the finest red J
in lira Sarsaparilla tend KntrlNil lodide ofpotass a
miraldeas a restorative am! pnrifver of tin- blood,
cleanses tin- system ofall morbid and impure matter
removes jdwiples. TasjN'atn! VHtpfidns frmfl'ftie skin-
cnies iheiimatism and painsot all hinds. All wbocn
afford slowsbi arse it. as laf'.-fids to fi« e tkelft sfre'ngl
and prolong life. Soldi.y Druggists generally. at ■l»r bottle

'

‘ 15. HALF A CO.
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists,

mail 2 Cm 1 To and IT*>. Cloy sired, Xai /Vtinria
DR. L. J. CZAPKAV’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGIDAL
INSTITUTE.

Sacnnifiilo «»., below 3lnutirnitit>r}',
Ojipoxitr /‘‘"-i )ic '/•(// Stciimisliip (hit.Ollier.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
EitaMUhed in IS.if./or the Prtmtmnil cvfretefnil citron-

ir and Private
And the Snpprrssifm of Quad:cry.

Attendant a nil Resident Physician. D. J. CZAPKAV.
31.1)., lute in tin- Hungarian i
Physician to t)ic girth Regttm'nt of ITonv.-ds:
Sm-iC.Mjti to the Military Hospital of IVstb. li'tinirlii v
tlie late Lecturer on Diseases ofWomen and Children
a, "l Honorary member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

£«'Of!Re Hows-—Fmm 0 v. if. to 9 i>. <*.

CommunicationsdtiictlyfiC.rtidr'nl'ial.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed. Crrtopay.
Consults” inns, by letter or otherwise. ftt*t>.

■Address. 1.. J. C7.APKXY,
San Chi.

following letter, f.hitli eiaphaficaHv freaksfor itself, was Written> v fie- Dean ol the Kaenltv of tiio
Philadelphia College of Medicine, to (lie editors of the

• I’.ieifie Medical and Surgical Journal,” San Francisco,
for jiublicatiou:

I’lin.ADKi.piiu, JanuaryK. IRSO.
To the KetUnrs oft!” tnte'Jie Mittcm awl SetrgircelJournal:—Ucntlemeri—My attention has been called to

an article in tire Doc-oWiher ninliber of yonr journal, in
regard to the inj nineteen degree granted by the I’bila-
del|«nia College ofMedicine to Dr. D. J.Czapkay. Whenthe application for thedegree was made tothe'Faculty,
it was accompanied by affidavitsand testimonials tothe
effect that Dr. CzapUay was a regular graduate M. D.
ot thef diversity ot Pesth, had served as burgeon in
the Hungarian Army,and was a regular Practitioner
of Medicine. On the strength of these the degree was
granted. Theail enwleiii degree, as its name implies, is
Conferred ongraduates only, ami gives ns new privile-
ges. Had there been the sliylefeft svfpieinn of irregu-
larity. the application would-bare been refused. Huinserting this in yefnr journal, yon will eh an net ofjustice to the d,‘try , ueiet r-oefera favor on

itfurs, very respectfully,
11. T> Mtn,Dean ofthe Facnty ofthe Philadelphia Colleg- cf Medi-cine.

Dr. L. ,1. Czapkay's Pmate Medical r.nd Surgical In-
stitute is on Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
opjiosite the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Otlice.
San Francisco, Califbt'ofci. The Doctor offers freecon-
snltattolt, a¥)d nslfs noreninneretioo unless he effects a
cure.

SECOXD GRAND

GIF? ENTERTAINMENT
OF

G. HANSEN,
At live Saw .Tuan. Theater,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IST, 18G0.

On which occasion, in addition to a

Splendid Entertainment,
5«,7.»0 In Gifts will he Distributed !

300 PRIZES!
Among whicharc

@3OO in Gold !

Mnmiilicent AVntches!
Costly Jewelry !

A Sewing Machine,
Anil many otherarticles, for a description of which re-
fer to the printed list.

Thearticles are ail warranted as represented, and
can be seen at Schardin's ,aaloon.
Tickets, One Dollar.

June Utd

ISDOW GI,ASS-,
At lbe SAN JOAN DRUG STORE.

Drills, Medicines &c.

SAN JUAN DRUG STORE!
T, & L, MeGUIRE,

(Piiecessors to B. T'. Avery.)

DRUGGISTS

APOTHECARIES,
FIRE PROOF P.RICK, MAIN STREET,

North San Juan.
Have on hand a large anil good stock of DRUG?,
Clieniivals, Patent Medicines,

i'er/aumy, Toilet and Fauci; ArCiihi.
...ALSO...

White Lend, Paint spiffs. Linseed Oil. l>mp. MfrcMwe,
Neats foot. Tanner’s, Lard, Olive atin Castor Oita.

Turpentine. Varnishes, Alcohol, t'amphene and

nm Fluid.
Partly, Whiting, Chalk, Sal Soda.
Window Glass.

fiTnshes of every description.
AAAAC7 H7A ESO-C■ I/./ Q! f)/,'S, for medical nse.
The subscribers are prepared to wholesale Goods to

Physicians and small dealers adjoining towns, at as
low rates :,s they can purchase in the cities below; amtw ill guarantee the excellence of whatever they sell.

I Incur both of the subscribers will be in attendance
at the store day and night, and the most careful inten-
tion Will ho givert to the compounding of PltysiciAUs
Prescriptions ami Family .Medicines,

mar 12 lit) qrytf

New H>nisr Store
ON FLUME STREET, NORTH SAN JUAN.

FRANCKERE & BUTLER
9

i , u 'ji i~l

lIKKKUA inform flippublic
that they luiVu oputud? an on-
t iivly new an«l well so lee toil
stooK of

ffTfl Xs±^.XJ<3-!E3,
Jr_ Chemicals

P n (cut MPtlltSihs,
Perfumery and I'.anet/ Articles.

Paints, Oils, Cainpitene, K(rdstitf 1,
Lamps and Wirlnna.

Brushes of all Kinds,
And evcrything'else pertaining to a

Thorougli Drug Establishment,
All of which they will sell at

Who’esale and Retail.
F~o -Physician's prescriptions carefullc compounded,

from the purest materials, nt all hours of the day and
night.

In addition tc* the above, the subscribers have on
hand a large stoeK of

BOOKS # STATIONERY,
■ Hank Bonks of every style,
California Gold Pens,
SPLENDID GIFT ROOKS, CHL-iIL

SCHOOL ROOKS, CUTLERV AC.
.Several Ivionsand rolls ofiPAPEKcgss

imiNCSf'N: .
7

WALL PATER
AVlndow Shades,

and other 1 pholstery r.rticles will he sold at rernarK.-i
hiv low rates.

A large lot erf

.lust received.
.ilQf*llememher theplace, and call and see ns,at tk

NEW FIRE-PR-bUiF RRICfC, o.\ FLUME ST
NFAT DOOR TO MAIN STREET.

K. Fn *l», it. Jsutle
North San .liian, Der'r 24. 1801* tf

l>riiggists & Chemical
GLASSWARE, dv,

josi\

’iSlfc st.s San Prftncist^
.......rtnpi.rter.'iii'l Dealer in.."..

hnt'jjists and Chemical (ihissnaTe,
.*3 <L> c! a Water

L A B E fe6 -.

Also*=-n full assort of Assayers’ nt'rhVs. stir'll ns

Crucibles, Retorts, Muffles,
Cupels, Test Tubes. Matrasses, Ac., Arc.

DrngglitS) ClumUls, Gold Dust llujlr»
At <1 olliers in want of Goods in tbe line will be aup-
pli-t! at reasonable prices hihl in ipiantities to suit.

G Iscarefully parked, without charge, to go tohay
part of the State.

Cirenhn s rental fling list* of the above articles for
Warded to parties thi'?i requested,

febl I ".in is

Variety.

€. iST. LOUS
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

AT THE SAX .1U \ \ Jißfn STORE,
jrttln sflie|-, X'llrlh SIIII .Titan.

1 take lliis method of informing mjps. friends and the pnldirthnt I have remove"! to
_Vg6lli« FIUE PROOF ItniCK. known as the .Van

.luan Drug ,Vtofe, ■where I am prepared to repair watch-
es, clocks Ac:,at very low rates mill in a satisfactory
nifuiner. 1 keep onhand an assoatment of

FI3IE JEWELRY,
Consisting of llnckles, Draeelets, Necklaces. Chains,
Chai iih. tine Cold mi l Enameled Dockets, brooches.
Ear Rings, Finger Kings, sleeve DettiV.s. golf) and
silver Thimbles, Gents’ Fob Itiiekfes, Pins, ring's, stinks
Ac., all of « bieli will be sold at fair prices.

Jewelry Made to Order.
Plain and Fancy Jewelry made in a workmanlike
manner.

Sign of f!tc Big -Watch.
my 19tf

PACIFIC FOUNDRY & MACHINE CHOP
SAN FRANCISCO,

■{First st/tel.)
WK rontif.ne to manufactureat the above

well-known establishment, STEAM EX-
JINKS. QUARTZ. FLOUR. SAW-MILLS,

and other machinery ol every description, and Ironand
llrass Castings.'Of all kinds From the long experience
we have had, and the superior tools of machinery, and
the vVry large collection of patternsat onr command,
Wo feel confident that onr facilities for turning out the
best style ol work, with despatch, and at the

Lowest Rates,
arc not surpassed on the Pacific coast.

Russia Iron Screws,
For Quartz MGIs, made at short r.oHr'C.

Ordersfor all Kinds of Work will receive
prompt attention.

GODDARD, lIANSCOM & RANKIN.
April S3, 1860. mar 12 6m

D E 3NT TIST.
Dr. T. Crossed,

Operator in nil the different Depart*
nents of Dentistry.

Office, Xos. 3 and-1, Odd Fellow's Hall.

»lts C. is intending to make San Jnan his perms
m-nt reddenre and will assure his parpens that

every operation in either Department shall be to their
entire sati-faetiofi.

In the Mechanical Department, I will furnish cither
an upper mr an under set of Tdctb, on Gold plate. at
prices ranging from $75 to $lOO
Silver Plate 2ato 50

In the surgical Department. Teeth will be tilled with
Gold, small cavities, .' $g yo
Large cavities, $3 to $lO
Extracting, per Tooth $1 00 to $2 50
Cleansing Teeth, $2 00 to $3 00
Pivot Teeth, inserted upon healthy roots $2 50 to 5 00

may "6tf

Dry-Goods and Clothing.

A. BLOCK & CO.,
Nevada,

DAN. FORTH,
Sau Juan.

BLOCK & FOETH
DEALERS IX

CLOTHING!
BOOTS !

HATS, &C.,
Corner Hainand Flume streets

NORTH SAN JUAN.

Strictly One Price.

GOLD DUST
Plirfli»«l*f tftre hi,Ave>t Yates, V>y

P.I.OCK A PVutir.
BWcfc Store, 'comer Mr.fft and FUSmc,

27 N’oi th San Juaii.

BLOCK Sc PURTH
Ate V6V fiVepated to (Viniish

IHMIiS D\ MAY YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO RAtE-3-,
AND

Check* on San Fmurlsfctt
AT PAR-.

North San .TYi:ili,.VoV, C, TiS. 12lf

JACOB LEVY
MarysviUe.

CHARLES LEVY
San Fruuciico.

ITS!
TO

W'e arc ready to sell you your

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
In Marysville, at

San Francisco Prices

Wholesale Warehouse
Furnished iu part, w ith a large assortment of

CLOTHING!
Especially adapted to Hie Wants of the

Moillltilin IIOM IUHIh

wbicliWe are now selling K,

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES !

XVe can boast Of ftto

UKST SELECTED STOCK

CLOTHING,
FANCY GOODS,

FOOTS & SHOES,
BLANKETS*

DUCK-, E I CC
Kvw rtTwtdfor rale ill tbiscitv.

U.V YWO<ID'S LrHigtrod PHth-t llnblier r.'»»ts.a large
stock eolisiHiilly oil hand : also a VllP'lKlid Muck of
RL.VNXv KTc. IsiwIVIlee and Pilot DmA of every nnnr-
ber,-offered at Sun Francisco IVtUt!

SHEETINGS,
DRILLINGS,

DATS,
CAPS,

A TRUNKS.
Of Hie last niontioneil articles, wo liave the mid
largest st'K-k ever imported in our market, and at pri-
ces that will make imr customers open t+tekr eyes.

Now Merchants ol'the Hills, for Voter uti n good, call
and examine fcr yimrsylVes. bcfrtie purchasing else-
where, and you will find that We undersell any house
in this citv.

Orders Promptly Attended To
JACOB & CHARLES LEVY.

HARDWARE!

r
A largo stock just

received and for sale
ht

Slvxllli’s
Hardware Store.VJ-T ■=•! CT

n\\fk HlON!
.•’"t I’ / /£ All sizes for sale hy

—V-- ■ 2 FUANCIS SMITH.
V—-- Plck steel }

Drill “

Cork ‘-

AfTsiV.es for sale by
FRANCIS SMITH.

€OIL CIIAIK : All sizes for sale by
FUANCIS SMITH.

R OPE: All sizes at
SMITH S HARDWARE gTORE.

20
Lead Pipe.

REELS, all «lz«iA
For sale by FRANCIS SMITH.

BI’BBER GOODS*
Rubber str.es;
Rubber Pipes;

For sale al
SMITH S HARDWARE STORE.

BRASS GOODS:
Brass Couplings from to 0 inch.
Brass N’ogglcs—all sizes;
frill Cocks;
Stop Cis-ks,
Beer Cocks;
Hose Bills:

For sale by FRANCIS SMITH.

XAILS, all sizes,
SMITH’S HARDWARE STORE:

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!!
JUST received at the San Juan l)rug Store-

large lot of PURE COAL OIL.
For sale by thecase, can or gallon.

34
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T. A L. McOIHRE.

JUST RECEIVED—
A now assortment of Goods,T>r

REAMER.

o Wrapping Paper.
L» Newspapers, suitable for wrajijiiag paper, ful
sale at tliis ottice at pi pr h«t<<lr**t.

OREGON CRANBERRIES—
By the Gallon, at REAMER’S.

0 000 aud 000000 Duck,
jan REAMER’S

Burking fluids.
For sale at FRAXCHERE * BUTLER’S.

diclital.
'•X'

MRS. ni\SLOW,

AX experienced Female rhyfhian, pre
*cnts to the attentiWrFw^ i Aher», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
JFOK CUII.DIiKX yBctIU'XN.

Which greatly faidlitatcs the process *teiVeihin:r. by
softening the gums. Veiinciffg the mfsflfculi- ri—wtft
allay all fainaid spasmodic action, ami h

SVire tu Regulate the liowcls,
Il6|wmlu|mn it. mothers, it will give rest toyoucsyl vt„-
aml h'Utfnnil Health to your infants.

Wo liave put up ami sold this article lor over toll
years, anti can say. in cOi\ti<l< >io in tenth of if. what
we have never been able to say
of any otner : ol>'s', ; medicine—Xtr

| !

ek uas itFail- : WINSLOW S | ed. In asinglb

INSTANCE TO EE j SOOTHING j FL'CT A CtllE,
used. X ever"hen timely j JByx'lXjpj.

did we know an instance of
dissatisfaction by any one n housed it. On the contra-
ry. all are delighted « itli it> operations, and speak in
terms of highest commendation of its magical effects
and medical virtues’ We speak in this matter "WHAT
WK'DO KNOW,” after ten years' experience, and
jdntgtoar n/nitnlinnfur the/iitytimrut <;/' what we here.
stcc/irt— In almost every instance where the infant is
VwSi-riAtg from pain and exhaustion, relief will lie found
in fifteen or ftvcnlvj tnvrr.ites after the syrup is admin-istered.

This VahiaMc pVepaVatfnin is ffre yires~riptiow of o*ip
ofthe most KXI’KKI KIIC'KI) irtnl SKlhfcUfc MRSPW
in New England, and bus been nseti with nei'cr-faitfrig
success in
TlioiisniitiisofCases,

It r*«»t ort4y irttt ‘\i■< tTi»* child from pain,bnt invigor-
ates tire Mtmrarli aVid bowelf»,forrect.*> acidity. and giVes
fr>ne atid energy to the whole system. It will relieve
almost instantly
Griping in the Iloxvels, &. Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, it not speedily reme-
died, end indeath We believe
it the best and • FOU : Surest
Kexeiiv iVi the j CIIII.imV.N j World, In

all tastes Cf Dys- "TEE T M 1 3f G-.j ont-ri’aYid
Diarr li o ea in : C 111 I.D-
-11 K\. V -liefTu ,* r it Crisi s from teething or from other
cause. M e wouid sayfv every mother ofet has a child
suffering from any of the foregoing complaints; tlf»
not let your prejatlfces, nor the prej.
tidicea ofut herw, .taint n.twe n your sulfe; mg
child and the relief that will lie Sldl !•’—yes. AIISO-
1.l i Is 1,1 SI Ilf.—tofollow tin* u-e of this medicine, if
timely used. Full dinctions will accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless tie- fae simile of CUR*
TIS &• PKKKIXS, .\>w i'eik, iseu the outside
wrapper.

C n 'Sold liv Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar st., Ji. Y.

I’AliK .v WillTK.
Agent*for the Pacific Cnor.t,

13?', Wanlinr/tmt si., Sun Franciirn. mavl'i Iv

£*R. ROSEXBAOI’S

Cel«bmt<3d S-omach Bitters.
Ts the Lest veVat'dy over yet manufactured foirHie

euro ofal! Diseases, 'caiVi d Sy f. dlsiWe’red'srA.fe of iTie
stomach iiiu! Bowels.

Dyspepsia,
liuligrsl ton.

Const ipal ion,
Fever and A^ur,

mul other similar insil:\**le», yield ;tt onre to tlie bene-
tlcial iiitlueuce of tills excellent Medicine. Try them.
TirA tAiew oil yourcomtitiition, ami go on your way
rejoif'irrg.

CAUTION.
O*hf% ‘to tli(» iin»•cd *1 for't host* HUtur*
t*oine tiptn-rf ip|tM | parties have t-mleavored tOc«Wtrft*r-
feit the&*. Bhe ctOsenhaiirt havo *ftie
name of N. 11. .1-ACOIiS Sc C<>. hra titled uii ciii'li
ami their signature on each label. ]»e\varc, aNo, of a
worthless article, called Host m ill's Hitters. put up in
fliis city. fts*e\t Vnal appearance is very much like
tlfo fTtie liOse‘nha'nin. hut it is useless as a remedial
iftfhnt.aml has only been got up to prey oh tlie rcjuitu-
th‘»natftfh.ed hy Hosenhaurn’s Hitters.

Fur sale uver> where.

V. ». -JACOBS A K\\
Corner Safnsome and. Comr*cre«il streets

Bf.-n v'ra'n-oisco.
that 0 Tlfi

flSIl! FIRE!!

\ f
m

JOHN R. SIMS,
SUCCESSOR TO SIMS k FRASER,

Oregon street, between Front and Davis,
SAN FRANCISCO.

MANrPACTtBER of Fir*b-Proof
bODUS ami Shutters, Bank Vaults, Orating,

Bailing, Balconies, Ac., Ac.
N. H. .A Very large assortment of very superior

Boors ami shutters, matinlactnred (n New York city
f"r Messrs, Leconrrt A Sffongand Jdhhsdn A Canfield
of Bau Francisco, all dew and thoroughly lire and thief
broof.

ALSO—n. very large )„t of second-band shutters of
varinos dimensions, all for sale at very low rates.

All orders from the interior, Oregon ami Washing-
ton Territories, or any place on the Pacific coast, at-
tended totvith promptness ami dispatch.

street is in front of the Custom House,
north side of the United Stetes Court Buildings.

aprl4 3m

DECLARATION.
St\tk of Cm.ifokvia. Countv of Nfvaha.

OLIVE TURNEY, a rcsidiMit of Cherokee,
.Nevada county. California, wife of CieO. W. Tur-

ney. hereby ninKesklioWh and declares
.henceforth, to do business in her own name and on
her own account, as sole trader, in .said Tillage, county
and State, nmier the statute in soch Cast made and
provided: mid she further declares atvd iftaKes kiioVn,
that the business which she Mends, to conduct sfful
carry on.as aforesaid, is that ofKeeping a Hotel and
Stable, for the accomodation of travelers and the jiub-
11c in general, rind also the hnsfhess of nilrfitig; and
that the amount of capital invested in said business
does not exceed five thousand dollars; and she, the
said Olive TlirUey. further declares, that henceforth
she Vill be iinlivrdfiTllyresponsible in her otv'fi name
for all debts contracted hy her, made on ai'.ene.l of
said business : and that she will, in all cases, abide by
and be subject to the provisions of the act to authorize
••married women to transact business in their own
name, ns sole traders.' passed April 12th, 1152, and aft

'WnieniKnehtv thereto.
Dated at CheroKee, June Till, IS Of).

OLIVE fCUNF.Y, [l. s.]

Staff of California, Xerada Chanty
On the seventh day of June. A.D., 1s'tiO. before itie.lt.

II Farijnhar. a Justice, of the Peace for said eonhty,
personally appealed Olive Turney, «ifr of lien. W. Tur-
tle;,, personally Known to me to h>‘ the individual de-
scribed In and who executed I lie foregoing declaration
as a sole trader, and acKnnwlcdgrd to me that she ex-
ecuted the same freely and voluntarily, lor the uses
and pnriHisos therein mentioned, sejierate and apart
from, and without the hearing of her said husband,
and that she does not wish to retract the same.

(iiven under my hand, this7th day of June. A, D.,
1860. K. 11. KABQUHAR,.!. P.

kOTASH, For sale at
FRANCIIERE A BUTLER’S.

A LI OHOL. for sale by
,1 FRANCIIERK* BUTI.KR

w
B

ASHINC SOD.VI For sale hy
Fi> A.NCII EKE k BUTLER.

RIStOL BRICK! For sale by
FRAXCHF.RE* BUTLER.

BEST Wines and Liquors, for medicim :
imeposes, for sale by KItA.SCUEItE k BUTLER

Variety. *

F-irticidar ]|«tic«*

TOPI IUTIASEKSOF

EUREKA WHISKEY.
i'«»s ■ it 'i4

s/;ir mortenviable titanaby \Vh ; s- of
feiH,d tortile in lUiriNns' jo'f Mall *r Vs
Culifijcu lau Its

Siipmoi; & Irtiform Qna)U>
has ' predated, that ibe de-
part’d foh it biw 'ftivg 1 ; increased, and tie
quantity rtoW sold is much greater ftian
other brand of VViiiskeyVob th- F.cific (.'. ast

CAUTION.
The great reputation of the EUUEK.V

WIHSKE V, imported exclusively by our-
selves, has induced paitiOs in San Francisco,
to put Up a cheap article Of Whiskey, in im-
itation packages, branding il

“EUREKA WHISKEY,^
using the same style of letter as on the gen-
uine imported article, and also, using our
shipping mark “J. T. D., ;’ trans-
posing the letters to avoid detect i'oiV.

tiiis comrrton WhiskOy is palVncd oif, 'to ‘A
large cktent, on the unsuspecting purchaser,
for the Geniili%C IsMltVKa, thus ena-
bling the seller to Uiake large profits on A
cheap imitation Whiskey, which is sold ort
the reputation of the genuine article.

To protect ourselves, and enable purcha-
sers to guard against imposition, every pack-
age of the

GENUINE EUREKA WHISKEY
will, in future, have the following brartd,
viz.

•wm.m;wi;i,i,a(o..s.iv‘
burnt into the bend'.

rrtrebasefs will plertsc take particular no-
tice Of Ibis brand, as none 'other is genuine..

WM. NEWELL & CO.,
San Fkaxcisco,

Sole Agents.

Note.—The genuine EUREKA
WHISKEY is for sale by most of the
Liquor Houses in San Francisco.

Feli'y 11 is tf

New Blacksmith and Iron stoop
On Main tfreef. (y)/>orife T.frfitb-Stable

A>rtfc San iWYm,

BLACK SMITHING OF ALLLENDS
Horse and Ox S'feOe'iaiS^.

IRON DOORS ami Shutters,-wnd >rdn Work In
general maimlarHired to

tar ltH 1 Sak.
Iron aml Steel f>c sale. Also Mining Tools . I>7

sssm* Worn:an &'gill.

1. eg ill Notice*.

Admlnlal rator’i Sale.
is hereby given Unit in pursuance ■oT’Wt

order of the Probate Court, of the ccrtb ty 'of Ne-
vada. made on(lie 2ytli day of May, 1800, tfyc nnder-
si.ned. Administrator ot the estate of Titos, Platt,
deceased, will sell at public auction, to tliebigbest bid-
der, on Batnrda}-. Ihe UM -d ti y 'tif -.Tmil's
I,S(iO. in front of tin- Cost Office, in the town
Snn Jnan, tlie following described property, 10;
wit: One undivided eighth (;-£) hifefcst fii k Set 'tn
miningclaims fitid oil Till I. Ne-
vada comity,
together with all the aJifPietenailoes.Teniis, One half cash—-the balance in two equal
payineifli,at CO afid DO dava. secured by moi tgnge.

H. B. THOMPSON,
jnne23w Public Administrator.

Constable's Sale.
Stale r>/ California, county of Arvada, Tmetiship vf

HHdQeport —».«.

BYvirtue of an execution to me delivered, Issued
from tliecourt of 8. B. Caswell, Ksq., an acting

Justiceof tlie Peace, in and for the comity aforesaid,
bearing ditto 26th dny tif April, a d. 1800, to satisfy a
judgment Hindered by S. B. Caswell, on the 26th day
of d. 186p, in favor of J B. Murphy, and
against nm. Roach, fdr tlie stun of sttos and 5 cent*,
debt, interest. damages and C* sts of sViit. I ba've, tnhett
in execution ami will 'sell to five highest hbMrr <rwc»sli
one undividedotie fifth of nsetofwiningclalmskuoWa
as tlieTennessee Co claims, and situated on MafiluiAl-
ta Hill. Sweeflatid District, bounded on die Ticirtli Viy
Tlios. O’ Brian A Co's, claims, on the siMHi tty The Ken-
tucky Co’s claims, together with all ainl srngiilar tlie
privileges and apiiitttenaliocs thereto belonging, or in
any w iseappertalnfbg. Sale to take pl.tde attfhc office
door of S. J!.Caswell, on

IVcdm.sdJly, thy- 20th filly of
a. d. 1860, between thp hours of 10 o’clock i.Tn.nTid 4
o’clock p. m,.of said day.

Taken as theproperty Of Win. Roach, xO >a'tisfy the
at»ove demands and accruing costs.

This. 27th diiv Of Mav. a d. IKOO.
GEORGE W. PAR?nI,EY.

Jn2 .jvv Special Cofistk'hta

PATENTEE’S NOTICE.

Rn. DUNNING having sV<* TeVortied from
• the Atlantic Stator, Vrft tfrke tins method to

turbid all persons from infringing dfi his Patent Gout
Separator known on San Jnan Hill as

lliiiitil ivit’s tnil’crcurmil j

either by making or using The same withoutbis per.
mission.

Those Who are using ft Vith my condittotwd agree-
ment, are Tiotittyd that I claim payment as (ter snK
agreement, and stand ready to give hilte of sale to ell
% ho comply Vfth (Ci'ffis tit contract.

X Vjll Set!TightsTOtliepetcat toalltrtiodesire them,
■from this time.

North San Juan,
it. li. Winning.

April 20th, 1800, 3m
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PlUt! ttUICK SILVER!

COCK Si PDRTII ate Agents for the sake
Quicksilver from the new

Enriqnltn. MtnTm
Thepnrity of tlie article they have fare wile is veVtiied
to by B. B.Thayer, State Assayer. UiailT

Cain !

A 1! 1 the San .lti«U Urtlg Store, by the case, can or
galltM.

OREGON HAMS and SHOULDERS,
at Jan 21 Kt.AJIt.K 8,

HABERSHAM’S HEADACHE Ellx*
lr-- Eor sale I.^

IqUUTIIER REDUCTION- 1* COAL Oil, and Caaa
phene, by KBA.HER.

lEST CREAM TARTAR
EKAMCUBKE A BUTLER’S.Best c

at


